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Tidbits to share … 

*When we were little, most of us learned to say Grace, or pray before meals. Our 

parents taught us to thank God for giving us food and each other. 

 

*We probably learned almost all of our prayers by memory – maybe we didn’t 

even understand what we were saying. We just said what everyone else was saying. 

  

*Now that we have children, we don’t just want them to say their prayers; we 

want them to be prayerful people. In fact, we want to grow in prayer too! 

Tidbits from the Table 

Helping busy parents have sacred moments with their children 

 

Pray from Your Heart! 

Begin your day with a little prayer … 

 Oh, Jesus, please show our family: 

  *Faith in You 

  *Trust in each other 

  *Love for all the world 

  *Joy each day 

 Amen. 

Prayerful PACT … 

 A pact is a special promise or covenant. When we pray, we respond 

joyfully to God’s covenant with us! 

 Teach your children the 4 basic prayer types to build their prayer life. 

Each type has a special purpose: 

PETITION: asking God to bless family and friends, and the world; asking God to  

  show your child what God wants of them in their lives 

ADORATION: praising and worshiping God and God’s goodness; this is especially 

  important in front of the Blessed Sacrament in church 

CONTRITION: sorrow for wrong-doing; children should know that we always go 

  straight to Jesus to say we are sorry, then to the one we have wronged 

THANKSGIVING: showing gratitude for all that God has given us; even if we cannot 

  always see the good in a situation 

Savory Psalm … 

“Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful 

noise to him with songs of praise!” (Psalm 95:2) 

Marks the Spot! 

 Jesus prayed all the time for many things, including: for healing, to feed the peo-

ple, to ask what God wanted of Him! 

 Jesus prayed to give His life meaning and for help! We can do the 

same! 

 Jesus’ lifework is our treasure! Teach your children to pray about the 

treasures God has in store for them! 

 Praying the prayer that Jesus gave us — THE OUR FATHER — is a great start! 

Anchor Management! 

Sometimes bad things happen to good people. Putting complete trust in 

God gives us an anchor to deal with the problems in our lives. Its not 

always easy, but we can show our children trust in God’s goodness 

when we praise God in all things! 
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Time Out … 

*Getting to know someone means taking the time to spend with them. 

*We benefit from spending time with family and friends. 

*Children would rather have their parents time than their money … its true! 

*The more time we spend with those we love, the better we know and love them. 

*The same can be said for God 

Teach your child to tell God everything in their little hearts, not just a laundry list of 

wants! Taking time to pray shows that we want to be as close to God as God is to us! 

Sacred Space is Our Space 

 We don’t have to search the galaxy … God is here; God hears our prayers!  

 Everything exists within God’s goodness ... All space is sacred! 

 We are not alone … When we pray we join the angels and saints in praising God! 

 Lifting our hearts to God … We join those who love God all over the world to 

worship God! 

 God made the universe, the planets and stars. God made the beauty of our earth, 

the animals and plants. God made all people. Everything God made is sacred! 

 God can do anything! 

 Point out to your child that people were made with a special dignity 

and purpose, greater than that of the rest of nature. 

 Thank God for this special gift! Give each other a hug from God!  

Ways to Pray … 

There are many ways to talk with God. We can pray in many places, too. 

Point out to your children some of the ways listed below to help them see that it is 

easy to pray and we can be praying all the time! 

 

 MASS is the greatest prayer of the Church! We pray with the 

community to show our love for God. We receive Jesus in our 

hearts to bring to the world! 

 BIBLE is God’s own truth. Stories of God’s greatness and Jesus’ 

prayers are in it! Pray the Psalms to address every emotion! 

 ROSARY and other devotional prayers help us to stay focused on Jesus’ life and 

God’s goodness! Mary, our Mother, will pray with us! 

 CONTEMPLATION is easy when sitting quietly or when we are in nature. We 

can thank God for every good thing! 

 SPONTANEOUS prayer is when we say THANK GOD! or JESUS HELP ME! It is 

sincere communication directly from our hearts! 

Make a List, Check it Twice …

Remember your Prayer List! Work with 

your family to come up with names of 

family and friends, of the sick, of those 

who have died and of your pets! 

Try This ... 

Post the names where you pray together 

… say each name out loud, keeping in 

mind your love for them or their special 

need! 

La, la, la ... 

“To sing is to pray twice!” 

(St Augustine) 

 

Time will tell ... 

“Until you are convinced that pray-

er is the best use of your time, you will 

not find time for prayer.”  

(Father Hilary Ottensmeyer, OSB)  

Prayer Quotes 

Pray What? 

We cannot let bias and prejudice mark our kids, even if it has touched us. Bible values 

and Church teachings give us clear directions about how to treat others, especially 

those less fortunate then ourselves. 

Help your child build their prayer life by including in prayer: 

 Those you should pray for  

 Those you have promised to pray for 

 Those who need prayers 

 Those who don’t want prayers 

Teach your children that prayer is a most powerful force! 


